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OCamp Lewis. Each man was presented

with a. - tvtmtnr - VI hvINFORMATION WILL PASS SIX WEEKS.
IN TOURING ALASKA

and at every other point where' there Is
opportunity for a, thrlvtag business. V

The undertaking is inaugurated by the
Oregon committee for relief in Tranea

New York Is Struck :

By Hottest July 22
New Tork, July U X. N.: 8.) Too

deaths and sooree of prostratlens re-
sulted from the hottest July 13 la the
history of the weather bureau here and
early Indications were that today would
set a sew mark. Tha mammr i a t

Kaetarday and did not fall below
to midnight. Thonaanda

slept la parks last night. - No immedi-
ate relief is promised. . -

m' COMIiro BTXVTS
CaaraaOoa at Ormnd a. A,

.Conrantioa ef Oregon Kllak FortluwL Antvrt a 0-- 2 8. ,,...'... ...
.TODAY'S

' Portland and Vicinity Tonight and Wadnaa-c-
(air; easWrly wJnda. 7

Orasoo n4 , Waniotoa - Tonight" ud"T"' ; sanue wartarty wind. t
WEATHEk COKSITIOirS

A "J1 daflnad low praarara area to eanrrtlla ootbant Idaho; 1wbera throughout the
country mi Darometer to relatively high. Bhow- -

1 Ba. fallm in mmmtmn tr jmi th.
aorthara California, eoaat. ao4 ofcr' a broad

"VT" awmory atanaing from tea wtt- -
,'!dU prortoeaa aouthaaatward op tbaJW Mlartaalppt and Miaaouri valleys, and ean-JT- 1,

.r' t1 Um northrrn portion oftha Waa Gulf iUIm, Tba weather la muchwarmer fat Montana and soutbeaatern Idabo,
and eetrwpoBdinily cooler in tba interior oftha Pacific Coaat aUtea; eUewbera temperature
" "e oeea unimportant.

t'BANK GILLAM.
OBSERVATIONS

it '
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Our New Account

pastor is granted

Leave of absence to

ORGANIZE CAMPAIGN

Rev. Ward MacHenry of Mount
Tabor Presbyterian Church

to Aid Armenians;

Rev. Ward MacHenry. pastor of the
Mount Tabor Presbyterian, church, has
been granted a six weeks' leave of ab-
sence by his church that he may organi-
se) the Armenian relief campaign InAlaska, ' He 'acts under authority of amessage from C. V. Vlckrey, secretary
of the. national Armenian relief commit-tee, --which states: .

i "You are hereby authorised and re-quested, on behalf of the American com-
mittee for Armenian and Syrian relief,to present to the people of Alaska theurgent needs of . the destitute .refugees,
exilea and other dependents of Western
Asia. Four cablegrams have Just beeniTjfirV n. report 60.000 Armeniandriven from the Caucasus seekinghomes. The second reports 70.000 starv-ing In one city of Northern Persia. Thet!?.irtt,t5louhut PersU is 10 times$1,000,000 needed. The thirdvbsolute assurance of theeffective distribution of funds In AsiaiT' thousands of the peopleavea. Tne fourth message urges large,statesmanlike plans for industrial reliefand rehabilitation of Persia and Meso-D- r-

JJaon, president of the"'5 5 Chicago, representing the
commission, will sail f0r

Ee"tent" cooperation

commiuee,s.telefraphed that will spend
.nV .vVJri ,n Portland, peraon- -

people,of thecity and Ore

nd Belgium, of which Mrs. W. BAyeri"wjw aw ww irranco-Belg- e so-
ciety, it which J. I DrouUlat Is thebead. The funds will g--o throagh thebands of the French and Belgian ambas-sadors at Washington aad of the Ameri-can commission for relief in Belgium.

"Save vonr amaJI rhnr. m ..
Is the plea of the commit-tee, on tha rjaraonnitl at hlh

land's leading society women, civic workers, ana philanthropists.
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WANTED

Rev. . Ward MacHcnry

RANG ECONDITI ONS

J EASTERN OREGON

; FORESTS ARE GOOD

District Examiner Returns 'From
Trip Through Minam, Whit-

man artd Malheur forests.

J. L. Peterson, graiing examiner of
he district forest service, has Just re-

turned from aa Inspection trip of the
cattle ranges of the MInam. Whitman
and Malheur National forests in East-
ern Oregon.

Ranging conditions are good, espe-
cially on the Whitman forest range, ac-
cording to'MK Peterson, and the cattleare In better shape than usual at thisseason of the .year. The timber feed is
good, but the open ranges are dry and
there is a shortage of feed.

The Indian creek range of the Whit-
man has In effect one of the best salt-
ing plants in the district and also an
excellent yater system In development
The salting and water plants are large-
ly the work of Ranger Groom of theDall ranger station.

Eight head of cattle had been killedon the Goose Creek cattle range In theMinam forest by tall larkspur, which ispoisonous for the animals. Plans are
being made for the eradication of theplant by grubbing it .out before thegraaing season opens next year. It is
estimated that the average loan in cattleeach year in the national forests fromlarkspur alone amounts to $120,000.

The aheep are coming out of the for-
ests in rather Door condition, mavm lAr
Peterson, due to the dryness of theranges ontside the, forests.

"Try the Cherry Way of Bfiy-in- g

Clothes and See

for Yourself!"
"Credit's your greatest asset Jim. andduring these war times it's been fully

exemplified This whole war. is being
conducted on a credit . basis. And it's
Just as important that we, aa indi-
viduals, use our credit to the utmost in
these strenuous times. Cherry has ap-
plied the credit theory to the clothesproposition In a sane, sensible way. Noextras or red tape he depends on vol-
ume of sales and number of customersto offset the long time he waits for hismoney. See. for yourse-frrb- y, comparing
their valuer twith those carried by cashstores. You'll find" every word true andyou'll find, furthermore, fljfat their stylesare as snanov as vou'll fini nnvh..Cherry's are In the Pittock block, $89-9- 1 i
Washington street", (Adv.) 1
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auxiliary and a Bible by Joseph She- -
wai. Aaoipn Salomon presided, theRv. Robert Abrahamson pronounced

the invocation and D. Soils Cohen and
Edward H. Welnbaum gave patriotic
addresses.- -

;

Sanday Ante Speeders FinedWThe
" "tring or Sunday speeders ap-
peared before Judge Rossman Monday
and "Werfa finaut fnll...... t.,mii.- w
KeaU, 35 for driving 43 miles per hour

avenue; William . Waicke,
$25 j Dick idwards, 20; Herbert Lewis,
Steve Williams, F. L. Games, H. Wanke

nd. J-- F. McFarland, 517.50 each; H.Fleming. B. K Grady. Ray Neblock. C.B. Malarky. Roy Beeves. O. Murphy andBert Stone. $1 each; A. Vinton, $13 ;Ray Stroma, $12,607 J. E. Biggs and H.A. Carpolie, $10 each;. J. C. Story, $8;L Goodsell and B, .Kaufman, $7.60 each ;
R-- C. Hubbard and Sam Hornstein $5
each. ,

fighters Heard la Conrt On acharge of assault and battery and dis-
orderly conduct D. J.- - Romano was
fined $150 in the municlpal court Mon-
day by Judge Rossman. Bernard Chi-ot-tl

was fined $50 on the disorderly
conduct charge arid Joseph Chlottl was
released. The three men engaged In

'ifht In a soft drink parlor at 291
Grand avenue, according to Motorcycle
Officer Linton, and when the officer
endeavored to atop the fight and place
the men under arrest, Romano la said'
to have attacked the officer.

Aecased of Stealing Bicycle R. B.Taylor was arrested at Second and Mar-
ket streets Monday night on a charge
of stealing the motdrcycle of Bert L.
Conroy while the latter was in The
Auditorium listeninjg to the government
lecture for men of draft age. Conroy
lives at $71 Gantenbeln avenue. Officer
Green made the arrest and. when he
searched Taylor, who is also of draftage. he was .unable to find a classifi-
cation card. Taylor 'was then booked
to answer both charges, and this morn.tag was sentenced" to SO days in Jail.

Shipyard Worker Is Killed George
Merrot, married, an employe of the Co-
lumbia River Shipbuilding corporation,
was killed Monday afternoon when he
fell 40 feet from a scaffold Into the river,
striking on the ton" of a log before hit-
ting the water. He was rushed to The
Sellwood heepitai, where an operation
was performed. It was found that he
had a fractured shoulder blade and a
broken back. Merrot died about mid-night He realded sir. Rvre-ru-n aratttn
on the Oregon City line. The body was"t.trM .A V. . . . '

Held for Investigation Mik ' Mil-
ler, Steve Erego and Roy Shaw are being
held for investigation by . Assistant!
uuiumi ai&ies jistrict Attorney Veaten
for failure to return their questionnaires.
Forty-on- e . registrant who had been
ptdfed up by the police Sunday appeared
before Veatch Monday and a majority
of them were turned over to the local
boards to get their prdper status.

Foot Is Injured Gus Schultx, 64 years
old, of 589 fcaet Alder street, was badly
injured at the Kiernan and Kern ship-
yards Monday afternoon when he
slipped off a plainer and a sliver oftimber went through his right foot. Hewas taken to St. Vlni-n- t v.nBn!t.i k
the Ambulance .Service company wherej
ma injuries were given proper attention.

Ralph Roe Injured Ralph Roe, 19,
fell from .one of the docks at the Grant
Smith-Port- er Shipbuilding company
Monday and suffered serious injuries to
his back. He was rushed to St Vin-
cents hospital by" 8ha Ambulance Serv-
ice company, where his condition Is re-
ported as critical. Roe resides at 1810
Fowler street He is an electrician.

Columbia Beach Crowded ninmhi.
Beach Sunday was crowded with mem-
bers of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, their families and friends,
and bathing, sports, baseball. dancing
and the many features of that popular
recreation ground and were enjoyed y
movwanas.

.more fans rtantea mere is still abig demand for electric fans for the
benefit of soldiers in the hospital at
Vancouver barracks cantonment Those
who will lend their fans for this worthy
cause may leave same at 310 Selling
building. If further information Is de-
sired Main 227;"'or East 1203 wfl an
swer all inquiries.

Leetnre' at Lincoln High "Germany
and Britain- - will be the subject of tr.Harry Huntington Powers lecture at
Lincoln hleh school aiirlltArlilrr a
o'clock this evening. This Is a part of
wie series 01 war lectures given In con-
nection with the University of Oregon
summer scnooi. ine puwic is invited.

Jew York Man Speaker W. A.
Thbmason of New Yerk city, director
w. um Kuvertiamg Dureau or theAmerican Newsnarwu- - Tiihtihva -
elation, will be the. speaker before the"'v u ciuu Hi 11a meeting weanes--

mwii iu me jsenson noiei.
Fined 81 for Trinii.lr ts

Elston was fined $1 by United StatesDistrict Judge Bean today for trespass-ing on tha Rull Rim n. 1nnvsua.i ivrrsi re- -
Serve. Elston, it was brought out in thetnfArmBftnn -- 1 . - , . v
v .v.. .,u atunn mm, irespasseaon the reserve on a fishinv

! 7 lingers joe Pittl. 42. resid-ing at 347 Eighth street, lost two fin-gers on his right hand Monday morning
cT1??JLl.8ting feU on hls ha a theSmith & Watson foundry. He was taken... vxwu ooinanian nospitaj.

Telephone Operators Moonlight Ex-cnnlo- n.

Thursdav
sic. On boat Swan. leaves Jefferson
oucck uuvn D.au p. m. rickets 60c. Adv.

Garbaa-- e Collector Flnrt t v..vi..was fined $10 In the municipal court
T Tcung garbage withinthe fire limits after hours.

Steamer Jessie Harklasf for Camaa,Washougal and way landings, daily ex-cept Sundays leaves Alder street dockat 2 p. m. Adw
Steamer Iralda, for , St Helena andfr" 9 ot not

fTae s,u Helens only.p. m. liri.v
Steamer Georglana, for Astoria and

j- -, iZV Alaer "treet dock
Mlept Frldy" at ' m. Fare$l.5 way. Adwprgaa Recital at BeeL-Luc- ien Beck- -

Jre 7 an oreran recital tonight ato'clock on tha oiif.
at Reed collegeT J f orian

Twelve hundred crlnf. Bn v
be made with a new machine invented

w-- .. vnuwsrapnic work Inwhich the intensity if the
Is resrulated tn w5TLm"

t the negatives. 4 " v wwaxr

women who are seeking employment at a good
opportunities for advancement.

gon for their generous contrib utions to
Armenian relief and to plan an est

campaign next fall. - j
"Ben Selling, state treasurer ef the

Armenian ralief mmmtiiu wnrm m

remittance of $10,000, a total of
$160,000 from the Portland office to
date- ,- said J. J. Handaaker. secretary
wa ue vrreajon committee. "Bakar coun-ty reoorta that an Immalata MmlfauBk( $3100 will be made and Gilliam county

aenoing iu Quota of $1900 In WarSavings Stamps." - -
'

: m

Burglaries : 1
Repotted to Police

r. L GoUehur of 1008 Council Crestdrive reported to the police) that bar-la- rs

entered his home Sunday evening
and stole some Of hia allvarwara. .

F. L Fuller of .50$ 8pringstreet. vtoe--jriani 01 tne f. tx, Lt. as r company,
reported that a thief stole a revolver
from his home Sunday night and ' also
helped himself to watermelon from the
family lee chest and destroyed a bottle
of old liquor, given tilMr. Fuller many
years ago by his mother. The officersreport that the thief gained entrance
by prying open a rear window.

This is said to be the seventh time
that Mr. Fuller's home has been entered.

The Albina branch library at - ISO
Knott street-wa- s entered by thieves, ac-
Cordlnar tn tha UttraiHan llfiaa Iran.
Lobe, and $2$ was stolen from the cash.... .rl 11 .1au iniucv .a uivjr iuiti at
clue to the robber. ".--Mra A. J. Melntrra nf TanfH
reported that a thief entered her room
wnue sne was away at worx ana stolea watch, stick pin and ring.

Chicago Flees to Lake '
"

Chicago. July 2$. (L N. S.) The
weather man today promises relief to
Chicago after the hottest day this sea-
son yesterday. Four persons died from
the heat and numerous prostrations- - oc-
curred, while ft is estimated that as
many as one seventh' of the population
fled to the lake to escape the heat Of-
ficially, the temperature stayed around
SO degrees, but in the street the ther-
mometers varied from 95 to 100 de--

.ricmic

M

A large assortment of Ladles
Pumps In patent and dull leath
ers, white buck and whits kM.
Many etylee to eelect from.
Clearance price v '.

$1 $1.45 $1.95

iXoxf- -' jijcimKf

YOU'LL BE ASKED TO

BUY A NOSEGAY. FOR

BELGIANS mmY

Portland WilL Contribute to Re

lief Fuhd for War Victims
in Europe.

Wear a bunch of blue forxet-me-no- ts

next Thursday?
More than a. mllttAm nAmw t w...

f'1. Jrne Belaium. aooordlna- - to
uaai report or Herbert C Hoover.Chairman frr ts. . A.wmniiMWH ivr IVUC1 us

Beartum. are absolutely dependent upon
vuramiaaion IOT UMU dally ZOOd. Olthese an annalltnr nnmku

from physical defects and weaknesses
w meir own ana tneir parent's malnutrition.

To fcP carry on the relief work for
wwm war vicuma. tne commission needs
luura iunaa im mrti.. win... ...- W MWMV. w w VI"lered the annmtunlt... n v. tvi.wr r w wv VI.w iaurwiy, wnen an energetic army
v. jvutiK siris ana women, working- - un-
der a systematic organisation, will vend
vouqueia 01 iorgei-me-no- ts on the street-corners- ,

at the theatres, through the of
v uuuuuj aua stores, in tne banks

Grants
'reediams Gahi

imwm
acTORYy

Here Is a
Pointer !

Which perhaps you have not
hear d thre-- o uartara of all tha

rneadachee in the world proceed
irom das ordered view, weak eye
sight.

It is my business to properly
fit flasses, to relieve those com-
plaints, and that. only, i have
no other occupation but fitting
Classes, and I know bow.

Should you be in the least
doubt, call and I will be lad
to advise you, andwhen I do,
you will have an honest, candid
opinion.

If you are in doubt as to my
ability, I have plenty of refer-
ences 1 shall be (lad to showyou.
v AH work fully guaranteed.

J.D.DUBAGK
v ETEAIGHT SPECIALISTIts Broadway. Wear WaihlartoaOldest Established Optometrist In'tae City

SEBfKEME

Nineteen Painless Parker
o&ces in the United States
repair Um teeth of over
100,000 people annually.

Portland Office
328 Washington St.

Corner Sixth St.

Reliable Dentistry
fr tsataaeae ess wart is ienaaa Wa will eaaartaa reee teat
taa sad tail fmm aw waat thay
taealra aad veat at wlU eoaa

t3e-4as- e

m ruiaea .Sle ae ua
fa Sat e Teat (arv....S-o- e

alwlaaa Silraatlees........soeaaaar rsuaaa see
ai is: wmmu

v'a r. irEirToir,aaa,- -

Bcton Peunless DemtisU

Rheilmatism
Lialsf. SelaUee.

aralaed Baeks, ete,seeeeesfally Ices ted,Cempleie reaeraJpraetfee.
Office ens.........MeeM caUen......L4Ceaflsemeat asses

fer A..tl
Dr. H. C HAOTOS
MS sad T1S Dakms Bvit ami Mmim.

ToisiioirFow
,

'Hello Broadway 344?"

''es this is the Weather Bureau."
' "Well this is the Grocers' Association and we

have" our Annual Picnic scheduled for tomorrow and
five thousand people have telephoned to us this
morning to know if we might postpone the picnic
on account of the weather.'
"This is a big swell Picnic and we have got to

have sunshine or postpone it to Wednesday next
Week how about it?" . , ;

"You will , have a west wind with clear weather
tomorrow so cheer up!"

"Fine! And if there were any showers left in
the iky, would they most likely fall in Portland or
in Ectacada?"

' ' '

"Estacada is thirty-tw- o miles east of here and
much higher ground and if there were hold-ov- er

showers they would fall here and not there."
"So you promise us sunshine in Estacada tomor-

row, sure?"
--""Yep! We do."

' .
Confirming the above, a telephone call to Esta-

cada reveald it was NOT raiiiing there today.

STATIONS

ibileaa, Taaaa....'."
Baker, Or. ... iBotae. Idaho
Boaton, Maaa, ...... .
Buffalo. N. tlChicago. III
Denver, Colo. .
Dea Moines, Iowa . . . .
Kdnaonton. Alberta...Havre, Mont.

Honolulu. T. H. . . . ,
Huron. 8. D
'Juneau. Alaakir; ....
Kanaaa City, Mo
KnosTille, Tenn......
Lob Ancelea, CaL . . . .
WinlituiH rt.

m - weaiora, ur. , ,
New Orieana, La.
Jew York. X.

Nome. AUaka .
Korth Head, Waah. . ,

. North Ptatte, Neb
Oklahoma City, Okla.
rboenis, ArU
Portland, Or.
Bed Bluff, CaL
Koaaburg, Or. .... .

, U Louia. Mo.
gt Paul, Minn.......SaH Laka City. Utah.

. Saa Diago, CaJ
I aa rraocteeo. Cel. . .
, Saattta, Waah.......Spokane. Waah

Taoasna, Waah. . . . . .
Tampa, Fla
Taneourer, B. C. . . . .
Walla Wan, Waah...
Washington, D. C.
Williaton,. fr-D....-

!!

Yakima. Waah
P. M. Report of

TOWN TOPICS
Leagee Zntertalat Soldiers - Halt a

hundred soldiers Were entertained Sun
day by the Bunnyslde Epworth league.
the principal part of the entertainment
program being on the lawn at the home
of Mrs. Laura Baker; 147 East Twenty
eighth street. The soldiers Vent to
church In the mhroing, were taken to
rarlons homes for dinner, and then
gathered for the lawn party, after which
they attended the devotional service 'of
the Epworth league, where they were ad
dressed by Or, carl O. Doney, who has
just returned from France. Miss Helen
Whiting planned the dav, at the Instance
of Mies Mildred Bartholomew, district
war service secretary of the Epworth
league. Mrs. Baker and Mrs. C. M. ones
of the Sunnyslde Ladles' Aid provided re-
freshments served during the afternoon.

Parish Law a Soelal. at Kenton A
parish social and lawn fete will
be gtven Wednesday evening by
the Redemptorls Fathers at the church
grounds. Portland ' boulevard and
Williams avenue. AH the par-
ishioners and their friends are In-

vited. Music and games will be
features. There will be refreshments
served and the Kenton Store will fur-
nish groceries and all the articles
found in a country store wlll.be of-
fered for sale by the committee in
charge, which Is made up of Kenton
people.

Balldoa; Wanted for Mascot The
steamer "Western Maid," one of Port-
land's new units in the bridge to France,
Is in need of a mascot A bull dog Is
wanted. One of pedigree or Just ordi- -,

nary dog with a strain of bull will be
acceptable and appreciated. Anyone
having a nice bulldog for which they
have no further use, can make a hit with
officers and crew of the Western Maid
by turning the dog over to them. Lieu-
tenant Charles Baldwin, who can be
reached at the Multnomah hotel, will
take, care of arrangements for the
transfer.

Jfsnlor Bed Crois Peninsula Park will
be the scene of a big gathering of Junior
Red Cross' girl workers, Saturday, July
J7, from II a. m. to B p. m. It is expect- -
ed that nearly 600 girls will take part
in the exercises, contests and merrl-- iment. There will be exhibitions of fancy
dancing and swimming contests. Those
who attend will furnish their own basket

i lunches. The girls will be appropriately
I attired. Red Cross caps being a feature

of, the dress.
Adjntant General Betacai Adjutant

oenerai Williams has returned from
Washington after conferences with the
federal authorities concerning the Ore-
gon militia situation. The up-to-d-

rifles asked for cannot be given at
present, ne nates, uenerai Williams
was told that all the organisation of
militia units possible are wanted in
Oregon to be in readiness for services
In the United States, but not abroad.

llaay Attend Stag Hundreds of peo-
ple attended the community sing at Co-
lumbia Park Saturday night and Play-rroun- d

Director C 8. Botsford predicts
that before the summer season Is over
the attendance at these weekly sings
will reach as high as 2000. The depart-
ment Is now planning to obtain a moving
picture machine, one of the purposes of
which would be to throw on the screen
the words of the songs rendered.

Cherry Donation- - Appreciated The
Woman's League for Patriotic Service
Is most appreciative of the gift of two
tons of cherries, donated to (he cause by
John A. Hamilton of the Webb cherry
farm. This Is the most substantial giftyet .made to the Kannlng Kitchen. Fifty
pickers worked at the Webb farm Sun-
day and as many more were, at the Webb
place and at Oswego on Monday In the
Interest of the League. ': -

The Arab Patrol of Al Btader Temple
will give a moonlight - excursion and
dance on the "Barge Swan" on Thursday
night, August 1, leaving foot of Starkstreet at I p. m. All Shriners and theirtrlenda Invited. Tickets may be obtained
frommemhers of the patrol, at office ofthe recorder, or from H. C Von Borstel
104 Second street, (Adv.J

Violated Quarantine Herniations Mr.E. Chadfleld was fined $10 by Judge
Rossman on a charge of leaving thequarantined premises at 625 Hood streetwithout permission from the healthbureau. The complaint was filed by
Leon Wolff of the health department

a.Bjaaeoai ai concordia Clab The
-- ewisr weuare ooam gave a lunhenat tae Concordia club Monday v for Itsmen. who are to entrain Thursday' for

ROADWAY Sag.

KELLER FUEL CO.

national

many advantages tn young:
salary wit.

- , TSACXT

TRACEY
SKSS """' ' ' m

XloodPjt
19.00 per week, paid beginners

Rapid and frequent increases in salary .

Permanent Position
Work is steady and permanent

Many opportunities for advancement

Interesting Work
- Pleasant dean, fas.cinatlnf.

Associates carefully selected. --

x

Pleasant Surroundings
Litht and well ventilated offices.

Comfortable lunch and recreation rooms.

Special Advantages
Annual vacation with pay.

Sick Benefits, Death Benefits, Pensions, without cost .' .

Good Chfracter and Good Health are required. Youniwomen between the ages of 18 and 26 are preferred.
Previous experience is not .necessary. Our employment
office is located on the Sixth Floor. Room, 601. in the
Telephone Building, Park and Oak streets, and Is open '
from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. We invite you to call at
this office and meet Miss Thomas, who wyi fladly discuss
the matter personally with you. An appointment may be
madefy calling Broadway 12000.

The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company

Room 601 Sixth Floor- -' --

PARK AND OAK STREETS v '
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F U NEBeautiful T1
gray or
bUck adult H
casket, hearse,
box, 2 antes,
embalming and
refined service
for

, W WjaKESS
We were determmed to hold our regular Midsummer Qearance Sale in spiteof the fact that we could not buy txlay at these sweepmg economy, prices.Never under present conditions wdl be able
economy prices.

you tovbuy at
.

these, sweeping

BUY TWO OR THREE PAIRS!

Funerals If desired for 120, 140, (0f
Higher priced funerals te proporUon.
We manufacture caskets.

Lady Assistant '
Beautiful Funeral Chanelar w a a? wB"""""

MILLER &
xais nil laeemeadest rsseral Dtreetere . -

Vfasklsgtes at Xna 8t Between Stth aad Hat ta wi iu.

COME!

i

Patent and dulK leather lacs
.or: button 8he with colored
tops; Clearance prioe . -

$1 $1.45 $1.95
Good staple i Shoee In gun-msta- f,

patent leather, white
buck or canvas. Clearance price

$1 $1.45.$1.95

NOTICE fUWrt-.j'.-Ma

MEN'S WORK 8H05S in dark
brown, oil aralh
Values up to $4 fryj Q p--and

S5. Clearance 4si UO
MEN'S DRESS SHOES in tan,

, , black or patent, lace or button.
5 and S values. CO' QE.Clearance; ........ PaW 70

M EN'S OXFORDS In tan, black
or white. Values up to $6.00.
Clearance Sale g 4 CPrfce . . . . ej) 1 eaD

men)
nrei!)lkf

Summer Schedule : EffectiTe June 24lh' S. S. Trtace Rmert" ar S. 1 "?rin;t Cnri"
ALASKA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
Itavg KarrLC. wash.

Ask Your
Grocer , xf

tJ: Thread

"" ' " "" i

mt9 a. aa, sronBAve

tCAVg SCATTLg. WASH.
--e so--. s

WEOMESOAVe Oawnaatlae at

Ltiva J"L ""T'"
WUrgarr KVKKV TKM OAVS "

Far Vleterfa. Vaaaa. Saanaaa Bay.
- Prtaae Rvaart. Kataafkan. aVrawsaU.

naaae an4 Saeay. Oaaaartlm at
rlaae Hasan am ae OU. T. S.
taUway. aae at Sa a am WkMe

raaa a VaS PtaMway.
VaManaa. - - Ik.

sytwee SJeaert wRa the O. T. P. Banwey
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